
Luther Jackson:  chemo for  brain cancer - glioblastoma (Laurie Crist) 

Michelle  Jackson:  aggressive breast cancer  ( Luther ’s wife, Laurie Crist) 

Numon Johnson: congestive hear t failure, under  palliative care  

Kathryn Joyner:  home with a port,  antibiotic infusions 2x a day 

Marshall Kern :  kidney failure, treatments to be effective, wife Sue  (Mary 
Lou Hite) 

Billy Mann:  ability to eat again, and no new tumor  on the adrenal gland .   

Sharon Mann: COPD & congestive hear t failure (Jodi Frech’s sister ) 

Angela Marsh: relief from severe pain w/o surgery 

Jim McGrath:  balance and strength in left leg, protection from COVID19 
while at the Springs, hoping to come home May 20th. (Marilyn McGrath’s 
husband, Angela Marsh’s father) 

Juanita McQueen:  scans May 6th, Dr. & labs May 13th to determine 
ability to continue chemo treatments, May 14th.  protection from COVID19. 

Ruth Mills: continues with monthly cancer  treatments; stable 

Eulalah Nelson: in St. Vincent Hear t Center  awaiting hear t valve surgery 

Alan Perry:  shoulder problems, some progress, still in therapy (Debbie Perry) 

Deven Pohl: 5 weeks of chemo, ANC # to stay up and protection from 
illness.  (Larry Snyder grandson, Friend of Dan Searcy) 

Nadine Powell: Breast Cancer  (Barb Talbot’s Mother ) 

Preston Rader:  his family and health issues (great grandson of Tonia Brady) 

Tara Rains: hear t problems, solution to avoid hear t transplant (Alyssa 
Burdette’s cousin) 

Rob Ravencraft:  diagnosed with liver  cancer  (Barb Ravencraft’s son) 

Susie Runsvold: PLS– Primary Lateral Sclerosis (Joann Hollis’ sister) 

Greg Shock:  finished radiation of brain tumor   (Fr iend of Julie Baker ) 

Maurine Shook:  strength in back and hips  (Dave Torbeck) 

Raylan Smith: new born in Riley,  MRI  reveals spots on brain that could cause difficulty 
in development (grandson of Robin (Thornburg) Baker, friend of Marcie Chamness) 

Mike Stoermer: cancer (Tonia Brady) 

Kyle Svarczkopf: cancer  (Nancy Chew) 

Bob Tiemann: trust in God’s will and timing in Brookdale Nursing Facility, 
patience for the family (Phil Tiemann’s Dad) 

Family of Anetha “Toodie” Locke  (Gary Locke’s mother) 
 

Call church office with updates & requests: 765.855.5176 or  

email Suzanne for email prayer chain: nsmarkley@aol.com  

Please keep in your prayers 

May 3rd, 2020 

 

Christy Alexander:  auto-immune complications (Debbie Perry) 

Debbie Alvis:   less pain, get r id of brace (Janice Brown’s sister ) 

Sherry Amyx: cancer  in kidneys (Larry & Becky Adkins) 

Nate Bane: 6 month deployment, US Navy (Fiancé of Mar isa Cur ts) 

Dick Bohlander:  star ting therapy, doing well  

Janice Brown:  depression 

Leon  needs hip replacement / Kathleen  diabetes (Janice Brown’s parents) 

Rex Brown:   Rosebud, left leg still healing 

Cindy Brook:  brain cancer  (Janice Brook’s daughter -in-law) 

Rodger & Joan Casey: health issues 

Diana Clark: multiple health issues (Debbie Searcy’s sister ) 

Tammy Doty: off of feeding tube, pain meds being decreased, G & J  tubes 
removed  the end of the month. Surgery on hold until COVID19 threat is over.  

Ron Duffin:  unspoken request  

Shirley Eikenberry: at the Spr ings, pray for  strength  (Joyce Higgs) 

Jill Felling: cancer  (Tonia Brady) 

Becky Fritchman: leg removed, recovery physically & emotionally (John 
Pattison’s sister) 

Janet Farquharson: continued recovery from severe stroke (Anna Hoelscher’s 
sister) 

Mason Hale:  brain infection (Brenda Jefferson) 

Leslie Hicks:  stage 4 tr iple negative Breast Cancer , treatments at IU health 
every 3 wks., minimal side effects  

Mason Hinshaw: maintenance treatment, pray for response to treatment, 
immunity & numbers.  

Anna Hoelscher: improvement from dizziness caused by food poisoning/
stroke 

Bill Hoelscher: continued improvement after  stem cell transplant  

Iona Howell:  atr ial flutter , cur rently on meds, Parathyroid Disease (Linda 
Moles’ Mother) 

Clayton Hunt: Alzheimer’s; at Ambassador  

Chris Hunter:  pancreatic cancer  (Laur ie Cr ist’s daughter ’s fiancé) 

Diane Jackson:  colon cancer  (Luther  Jackson’s sister , Laur ie Cr ist) 

    


